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The twenty-first century is the first “urban century” according to the United Nations 
Development Program.  The focus on cities reflects awareness of the growing 
percentage of the world’s population that lives in urban areas. In 2000, approximately 
3 billion people representing about 40% of the global population resided in urban 
areas. The United Nations estimates that by 2025, 60% of the world’s population will 
live in urban areas.  As a consequence, the number of “megacities” (those cities with 
populations of 10 million inhabitants or more) will increase by 100 by 2025.  Thus, 
there is a critical need to understand the spatial growth of urban areas and what the
impacts are on the environment.  Moreover, there is a critical need to assess how 
under global climate change, cities will affect the local, regional, and even global 
climate. As urban areas increase in size, it is anticipated there will be a concomitant 
growth of the Urban Heat Island effect (UHI), and the attributes that are related to its 
spatial and temporal dynamics. Therefore, how climate change, including the 
dynamics of the UHI, will affect the urban environment, must be explored to help 
mitigate potential impacts on the environment (e.g., air quality, heat stress, vector-
borne disease) and on human health and well being, to develop adaptation schemes to 
cope with these impacts.
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• The 2 1 St century is the first "urban century" style
• In 2000, approximately 3 billion people (40% of global
population) resided in urban areas
• The UnitedClick Nationsto editestimatesMasterthatsubtitleby 2025,style60% of the
world’s population will live in cities
• As a consequence, the number of “megacities” – those
cities with populations of 10 million or more – will
increase to 100 by 2025	 -
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â- Impacts on local energy, water and carbon exchanges
â These impacts affect climate, ecosystems, human
health, and human systems in the short- and long-term ,-'
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â The impacts of climate change may be of local, regional,
or global scale depending on the size and geographic
location of cities
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Key Question Regarding Urbanization and the Impacts
of Climate Change on Urbanization
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'^- â How does urbanization affect the local, regional, and global
environment and how will climate change impact the overall effects
that urban areas have on the environment?
â What changes can be observed and measured in albedos of urban +~ ' ~
surfaces and how do albedos change for different cities around the
world as they impact urban heat island and dynamics as they impact
the local, regional, and even global climate?
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Heat is already the
leading cause of weather-
related deaths in the
United States and a
significant factor in
deaths around the world
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U.S. EPA. Reducing Urban Heat
Islands: Compendium of Strategies.
http://www.epa.gov/heatisland/reso
urces/pdf/BasicsCompendium.pdf.
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Determinants of Vulnerabilities/Impacts
In many cases, it has been it has been difficult to project
Impacts of climate
Climate change forecasts are not specific enough for decision-making at the
, human settlement/urban levele
•Perhaps more profoundly, climate change is not the only change confronted by
settlements
•More often, attention is paid to vulnerabilities to climate change
•At the current state of knowledge, vulnerabilities to possible impacts are easier
•to project than actual
MWMINI
impacts
Effects on energy requirements:
•Warming is virtually certain to increase energy demand for cooling
Effects on urban metabolism: Master title styl
•Climate change will impact a host of inputs, transformations, and
outputs such as heat, energy, materials
•An example is the Urban Heat Island (UHI) effect is expected to greatly
Increase over cities as a function of urban growth and increased solar
radiation and warmer surface temperatures
USGCRP, 2009. Global
Climate Change Impacts in
the United States.
www.globalchange.gov
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Mitigation Measures
Mitigation Strategies
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Projected Impacts of Climate Change on
Settlements in the U.S.
Possible impacts of climate change on settlements in the
assessed by projecting climate change at a regional scale
Vulnerabilities of settlements to impacts of climate change vary regionally, but
they generally include some or many of the following impact concerns:
Effects on health:
•Higher temperatures in urban areas related to higher levels of ozone
•Evidence shows combined effects of heat stress and air pollution may be greater
than simple additive effects
•Other health concerns include vector-borne diseases, allergens, exposure to
weather events such as storms floods and fires
Projected Impacts of Climate Change
Settlements in the U.S.
Effects on social and political structures:
'-- •Climate change can add stress on social and political structures
• Increasing management and budget requirements for public services
such as public health care, disaster risk reduction, and public security
•Climate change will be especially problematic to vulnerable and 	 --+~
disadvantaged parts of the population; e.g., poor, elderly, and those in
poor health
Determinants of Vulnerabilities/Impacts
In many cases, it has been it has been difficult to project
Impacts of climate
Climate change forecasts are not specific enough for decision-making at the
, human settlement/urban levele
•Perhaps more profoundly, climate change is not the only change confronted by
settlements
•More often, attention is paid to vulnerabilities to climate change
•At the current state of knowledge, vulnerabilities to possible impacts are easier
•to project than actual
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Conclusions
Even from a current knowled ge base that is very limited, it
is possible to conclude several things about effects of
climate change on human settlements in the UnitedyStates
and around the world:
1. Climate change will seldom be a primary factor in an area’s
development compared with other driving forces for development.
 style --+~It is likely to be a secondary factor, except in the case of major abrupt
climate change
2. Effects of climate change will vary considerably according to
location-specific vulnerabilities
Conclusions (Cont’d.)
While uncertainties are very large about specific impacts, there is a
higher level of confidence about the vulnerabilities to impacts for
most settlements in most parts of the U.S. and the world
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6. Developing a better understanding of these vulnerabilities and
reducing uncertainties about impacts will benefit from a higher level
research on impact assessmentClick to edit Master subtitle style
7. Promoting climate change mitigation and adaptation discussions at
an urban/settlement scale will benefit from involvement of
stakeholders
3. Combining both mitigation and adaptation strategies
-" I.
Potentials for Adaptation to Climate Change
Human Settlements
Where climate change might present risks of adverse impacts
for settlements andto  theiritpopulations, rthere lare twostylebasic
alternatives to respond to such concerns:
1. Mitigation strategies (i.e., by taking actions to reduce their greenhouse
gas emissions and by showing leadership in encouraging others to
support such actions)
2. Adaptation strategies (i.e., finding ways either to reduce sensitivity to
Projected changes or to increase the settlement’s coping capacities)
Potentials for Adaptation to Climate Change Human
Settlements
w.
4. Experiences with urban/settlement climate changes
responses need to be documented to provide this
information to the decision-making, research, and
stakeholder communities
Remote Sensing Data
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